
I'HUSSANDPERET.
EUvit you beard of the iaud of l>ftussand-

Where the people live upon 'vocs and
r- la regret?
Iteto1irate is bad, I've hoard folks Say,
I'bro's soldom, if over, a pleasant day
xi£

t . ither too gloomy from cloudeti skies,

,0k s bright tho sunshino daz2ées one's
04 eyeS;
MTi eithor s0 coid ene ie ail of a chili,

else 'tis s0 'varai it maires one ill.

9 eaton la either too damp or too dry,
kxd mildew or drought le always nigh,
Ëôr nothing that ever happeuod yet
'1as just as it aboula ho in Phussandphret,

lând, the children-it really makes me sad
~othink they nover look happy and glati.

!1 l "Oh, deiir me 1 e' until achool ie done,
Âund 'tis thon, "lThere nover ie timo fo~
X4. fun 1"1

.Thoir Leachera are cross, they aUl declare,
AXnd exarninations are nover fair.
ich littie duty they'ro apt to shirk

Because they're tired or 'tie too hard work

Eývery eue is as grave as au owl,
lind bas poutiug lips or a gloorny scowl;
ilhe voices whine and the eyes are wet
fa this doleful country of ]?hussandphret.

Now, if ever yen find your feot are set

ZQa the down-hiUl rond into ]?husandphret,
*Tarn and travel the other way,
ÔOr yon nover wiUl know a happy day.

FÉoliow Sorne cheerful. face-'twiht. guide
jothe land of Look-at-the-Pieasant-Side.

'Thon something briglit yen Svi1l always se
,omaLter how dark the day may be.

You11 smile at youx taska and iaugh
Syour dreanie,

ýAnd Iearn that no iii je so bad as it seemes
-.So lose no time, but haste te get

As far as yoe au froin Phussandphret.

RHOW A GOOD PENNY lIETUJINE
BYMR!IS. GE011GF. ARCHIBALD.

STHERu is an old saying that a bad pen
always returns. But I vould liko to

~you the story of- the rýturn of a good peux
This renny 'vas à dog; the very doene
dlog I over knew, and I have been acquaint

.with a large number from. firat te lest. TI
faxnily that owned tho dog lived in t

Splaces; or perhaps I ahonld say that t
families owned him. There vas "Fat]
Jim" and " young Jim" and Father Ji

4-Wife>'*ho 'vas -pa of course, a

HAPPY DAbYS.

young Jrim'a 'vite and thireo childrcni.
Faier Jîm. livoti in tho city of ALixen%, six
miles fromn Grayton, whero ho and young
Jini did business together and whoro yulug
irn iived with hie especial bolongiugs.
But thoy voro ail back and forth in each
other'a lieuse se alLen that it really didn't
seein ad if thoy 'vote se rnuch two fainilies
as one family in two bouses.

As for Penny, ho 'vas in onle placu 4Lnd
the other place as frequently as the moot of
them, and fat and good-naturcd andi fond ut
the children. If you caille riglit down tu
ownership, Penny realiy belongcd. to the
Athens folks, but I doubt whether anybody
realized thie.

Fether Jim usualiy 'vent down to Gray-
ton saw-niil and inuber-yard on a way
freiglit train 'vhich left at hialf past soven iu
the morning, and ho returned ab a little
before five in the afternoou, except when

r Granârna 'vas there ho stay a few days.
Penny alwaya 'vent too, riding in the
caboose, aitting on a aent liko the dignifiedi
educated dog ho 'vas; alt the train-mon used
to shako his paw as ho 'vent in and out.

I did mot make a nuietake when 1 saiti ai
educated dog. Did yen ever hear a dog Eaj
his letters ? Neither did I-except Penny
But if hie varions masters and iitresse.
sheuld say, "lPenny, Eay your lettons now,
ho would ait up sud look at thenu wisely
"lCame," hhey would say; "re ady b-A.
And Penny 'voulti yelp ene yeîp tha
sounded remarkably like "A." 4B1"8

another yelp. "C "ý-a third yelp, andi s
on, until the entert aiinent 'vas brouglît t
a close, bEcause Penny matie se much moisE
For, laughably euough, ho yelpeti ever
letter a littho louder than the oe before i

8, anti the effect 'vas quite deafening before h
hati gene far.

in IL fell out, once on a limne, that Fath
Jirn had a bati cold, anti the tioctor sai
ho must not go te Grayton fer ten days
least. Sa lie obedieutly stayeti at hin
andi Penny stayed also. That la, ho stayt
for Lhree days. Bat early ene morning

D.disappeareti and did net return until nigi
D.The next day ho did the saine, and oe

the meu employed on Father Jias' trai
ny who liveti in the city, called on hie wv
ell homo te Say that Penny hati present
7'. hirnself et thre station for two daysi, enter
est tho caboose anti geL off at Grayton, retur
eti ing in tire saine nunner. Thuis 'as higlb
ho arnueing to Father Jixn, anti as the trai
'vo man efféred te look eut for Penny's o
'vo trances and alightings, notbiDg 'vas do
uer te prevent the deg's daiiy trip.

But alas !atter five succes.ve trips Pet.

a dlid net retura at niglit, andi th,)ugh gr~

effort waq made to fiud him. ho had uitteriy
,i'appeatcd. The train inan had put hilni
off tho car at night, and had ecoii hiru itat
for homo, but no f ther traces of hini weto
found, and at last ho 'vas givon up for go3d
and al.

A littie over a yenr Inter Fathor Jim wont
te Conneiia mnarket to buy some o it. As
ho stoud waiing for it tho door opened and
a zuuLtrymnan came in, followed. by a fat
dog. Thii dog at once 8prang upon Fathcr
Jim, and by whining, rolIi-.g, and licking
his shoes triod to show how~ rnuch dolighted
ho feit, Tho dog was Penny!

"Vhec did yon gct this dog m 1 askod
Father Jirn of the countryman, and the
countryman with an honest face told h9w
ho hsd boughit hirn of a boy moro than a
year bofore.

IlWell," said Father Jim, "lthis 1.8 my dog,
and ho was stoien frorn me. I 'vaut hini
back again, and amn willing to givo what yen
paid for him."

But the countryrnan was a littlo slow
about accepting this offer, and said perhaps
it 'vas not Father Jirn's lest dog. AUI the
mon standing nea-r becaine rnuch intereated
about how iL would end.

IlWeil," said Fati er Jirn, "thia is my dog
and 1 cau provo it If yeu vill not thon
give hirm tp I shall see what law can d.

The c3untryman, who had no deaire to go
te iaw, said:

'IlO f course, if you can provo property,
-you caui have your dog. 1 don't 'vant te

0keep a stolen do-."
0 Then Father Jiifturned te Penny:

e. I Peny",sai lie Ilcorne, sir,anBy
your letters 1
y Instantly Penny sat upright, alert and

e, Cager.
e lBeady, now b" aid his mastor, IlA!"

er.penny ixnmediately gave one exQ-ting

acry. "IBb" aud i'enny said "B,"swcil as
athe had doue of old tirne. IlC"I foll %% ,
itand Il D "and so on until the voiceof t tie
Odog 'vas heard far down the Street. Father

John paused to see if the liatenera 'vero
18convinced.

Il You may have your deg," said the
of as!onished countryrnan, Iland yon ncedn't

DIpây for him either 1"
i3y But Father J:rn insisted.
e "I.You have taken good care e! hirn," aaid

ed he, Iland I amn too glad to get him back- te
n-finC fault about paying charges."
'y if you should corneï teo me any day, I

n-can take you around the corner and show
u-yon l'euny, and lio will say his letters, as he
nedid for rny littie girls the other night.

'qy Tu have bwett sleep, lot the ,onstience
ut 1Ibe pure.


